CALIFORNIA

Communities Working to Support Black-owned Businesses

Lists of black-owned restaurants are being published in cities around the country as the public looks for ways to show support. Does it solve the kind of racial injustice highlighted by the death of George Floyd? No, but it’s one way to show support and share a positive message. We’re sharing stories from two California cities here:

- Sacramento
Los Angeles

The National Restaurant Association has shared resources that restaurants can use to support the black community and engage in the nationwide conversation about race.

Restaurants hit with looting, vandalism after protests
Just as restaurants were beginning to reopen, some were damaged by vandalism and looting over the last week.

“We had employees who were like we'll stay here; we'll defend the place,” Caitlin Cutler, co-owner of Ronan, told the Los Angeles Times. “And, we were like no, no, no, go home. We did put up signs that said: ‘We stand with you, black lives matter.’”

Read more

In-store retail, outdoor dining, religious services, to resume in Santa Clara County
Santa Clara County was the first county in the country to issue shelter-in-place orders in March, in response to the coronavirus outbreak. Restaurants here will be able to move toward a limited reopening – reopening outdoor dining – this Friday.

Read more

Keep Your Restaurant Operations Safe with PPE from Professional Plastics
Protect your employees and patrons with personal protective equipment designed to safeguard from surface, splash and airborne particles. Our inventory includes acrylic barriers, face shields, disposable masks,
CRA RESOURCES

COVID-19 RESOURCES WITH THE CRA APP!

LIVE OR ON DEMAND
WEBINARS
Ask the Experts

2020 Western Foodservice & Hospitality Expo and Healthy Food Expo Cancelled

In light of both governmental direction and general public health advisories, a face-to-face event is not possible at this time. Although we will miss you this summer, we
look forward to seeing you at the Western Foodservice & Hospitality Expo and Healthy Food Expo, August 22-24, 2021.

Spotlight Story:
Gold Rush Merchant Services

This feature will periodically profile a new allied member of CRA. They'll tell us what services they offer and how they provide solutions for our restaurant members.
News You Need to Know: LA County reopening restaurants, House passes changes to PPP

As we told our members Friday, LA County restaurants are now able to move forward with modified reopening. The timing of this otherwise welcome announcement suddenly feels odd: many restaurants may not move forward with this right now because of the ongoing risk of damage from break-ins and looting happening in many cities. However, if you've been wanting to review guidelines in LA County or elsewhere, check out local and state reopening information, here, on the CRA website.

Meanwhile, the US House of Representatives has passed a bill that would bring much-needed changes to the Paycheck Protection Program. Now, we wait to see what the US Senate will do.

Watch now

Webinar: Pertinent Labor and Bankruptcy Questions for Small Businesses As the Economy Reopens

June 4th @ 11:00 AM - NOON PST

Join us at the webinar to address the essential labor and employment issues facing restaurant operations, plus how to avoid or work through bankruptcy.

The program will include:

- Where we are right now
- Suppliers will not deliver without payment
- Lease violation, termination and evictions
- Governmental assistance
- Community support efforts
- Negotiation, out of court, stat court and federal bankruptcy options
- Strategies to avoid a filing
- What a filing can do and what it cannot

More info
Register
EMPLOYERS' COVID FAQS

Get answers to frequently asked questions about the EMPLOYERS business response to COVID-19.

NO IMPLEMENTATION FEES

Reduce workers' compensation costs, and provide employees with a neutral avenue to report workplace injuries. Learn more about our 24/7 Nurse Triage Services

COMBAT COVID WITH INDOOR AIR QUALITY

Join our webinar to ensure safety, comfort + get you back to business ASAP. Learn more!

CHECK OUT OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE BELOW.


Free Sexual Harassment Prevention Training is available now for CRA members

UPCOMING WEBINARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUN 04</th>
<th>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM PST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premises Liability in a Post-COVID World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More info</td>
<td>Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUN 05</th>
<th>7:30 AM - 8:30 AM PST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reopening Guidance for the Restaurant Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More info</td>
<td>Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JUN 11:00 AM - NOON PST |

| JUN 11:00 AM - 11:45 AM PST |
Are You Ready for CCPA Enforcement on July 1?

More info
Register

Reopening: Employment Law Weekly Update For California Employers

More info
Register

WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST MEMBERS!

Alderwood Santa Cruz | Baja’s Catch Fresh Grill | Bay Karaoke, Inc. | Bear River Casino Resort | Boho Restaura Cantalini’s | civico 1845 | Coastal Kitchen | Eureka Restaurant Group | Flea Street Cafe | Idle Hour Winery & Ki


WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST SERVICE PROVIDERS!


Printworks Solutions | Professional Plastics, Inc. | Robinson Di Lando, A Professional Law Corporation | Skrew Spirits
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